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'( M A TEA*.

ittrrtiege.
» of Tea*.—A meeting ef 
pin* on the 6th November. 
i hi* opening remark* said, 

1 *~i boards and ether
» between Quebec, 
ill localities above, 
d ^ South America,

chargee let the Orfier»’ office,

of He proximity to the boendary line. These organiaatieee hailed thi*
The United State* could, in the event of war, 
•ooe dee troy a railway on that mate. The 
holing of e portion of the Nov» Booties pro*

of enchant'
rarniebed every desired in-

ea.*csline on that account.The chshmaa in
did not her the Northern rond being broken action, all feasible, worn discerned by

of war between Boland and the•awa lumber |ha* In iavonr of
ni ted State*.Three River*, end othe

with the West Indie* _________________ ,
including Pern. Thoee boeri*, etc., were *eb- 
jeet to heavy charge* at the Cullers' office, 
Quebec, notwithetaoding that the Culler never 
ww them, bet merely signed a rporHkwtiou. 
The matter hm rince been referred to the Privy 
Council, for the action of the Governor-Genera . 
A deputation waited on the LieuL Governor, 
and asked him to alter the method of measur
ing waney timber, the Cullers in*i«ting on 
measuring by caliper, which was unie* to the 
tende, instaad of by airing, the only method 
adopted in the sale or perches* of Imch wood. 
Thi* matter i* also under coneideration.

Mr. P. Garoeaa proposed, with reference to 
the Intercolonial Railway That thi* Board, 
a* representing the commercial and tradinj 
internet* of the oommanity, appeovee am 
earneatly recommend» the selection of the 
Northern, or Rev dee Chaleur» route (Major 
Robinson's) a* the one beat adapted in army 
------- . .----------- ‘ - ----- ral interests ta

bs authorised to
____ t _ iiuuIa in favor of

the above route." The mover «aid he thought 
we were all largely interested in thi* question, 
Canada In general, and the Province of Quebec 

“ Robinson's route was the 
Bey dee Chaleurs, pass- 
district, end thence to 

on the Atlantic coast 
rav, and included 
lea country, em
it* of the Province 
along this route, 
h 160,000. The 
Route wa* only

ikalv to prove 
otjeeta of theMr. A. Jjteeph seconded the in promoting 

alliance* withthe subject have Chamber, thandeclared in favor of the Northern rente, mdud
ing the Hon. Mr. Teeeier. None but

would recommend the Western Committee expressed
pronounced 

line should t
whichthe other

ibee and Ontario, that the

pie in New Brunswick
route, it being the internet of that province to

me large • portion of the line aa possible
their country. The Northern route had

everything to
of the country generally,

Province in
Mr. Dei enquired whether the Northern

route would bring into communication with
the growing town» of Woodstock and Grand
Falla, in New Brunswick.

Mr. Gemeea replied that the line, if carried
that way, will go direct from River du Loup
i.é» 1W. 1____U_____1_____1____ * 11 ___21_______ «** » ivAinto the baah, end nan bet 46 miles within tine
Province, leeringthat the
tire 1 y ignored, while the

for KM miles,
give 883 ___________
• rued through the centre of New Brunswick 
would run each a greet distance through a wil- 
1 ** * " maintenance in winter would

ipoaribilHy, which difficulty is 
room* by adopting the north- 
tied country.
• put and carried unanimously.

Msrmro or the Chahs** or Lint Inarm 
arcs. —The Chamber of Life Insurance of 
America held their Anneal Meeting in New 
York, on Tuesday the 5th. N. D. Morgan, 
President of the IT. A- Ins. On., was in the 
chair, and J. Indie ef the U. & Ufa In*. Q>„ 
Secretary. The following named com pâme» 
were represented : The Germanie, Globe, Mu
tual, North American, National and United 
State» of New York ; Brooklyn Ufa of Brook
lyn; Charter Oak, Traveler, Connecticut Mu
tual, and the Hartford Life and Accident of 
Hartford, Conn. ; the New England Mutual and 
John Hancock of Boston; the Berkshire of 
Pittsfield, Mam.; the Economical of Provi-

going forward
he next to of yourttad under the
in groat pertthe eastern term; Circuitcommutes- This la now In

Thi* rout* took Metis on Court of the United State», It
between 1 le esthoritiee of the

bracing one of interested
of Quebec. The i speedily aa they can 

<Zthe Untied mate»,carried aa
taking in Gasps, i 
population on the

Courtinto the
Preparatory to thi* saltfor final

about 40,(XX) ; that on
80,000. Therefore, aa _________________
the Northern route present* the strongest 
claim»; for the larger the population, the 
ETeater the local buaiaeee. Moreover, Fleming'* 
Its port state* the Central route pa me* through 
l» rhap* the poorest part of the country for 
agricultural purpose*, a very Urge iwrtion 
Using unfit for settlement On the Northern 
rente there are fine sections for agricultural 
purposes. Trim, the Central would be 4» mile» 
shorter, bet It would cost >4fi,UOO,OOQ, while

proteste
counsel
question. T Yoer committee fumuhed

ly wishing copies,

to a*e them in that orcompany
other state

important only bqraase the
may facilitate reclamation* if

the suit «esalti favourably. Correspondence 
with state officers to charge of tnsuiunee attira, 
has resulted in calling forth enlightened states 
manlike view* from several of them to support 
of the objecta of yoer Chamber. Mm* Save

yraathe Northern, bet g»,000/
to construct by reason of the objects of yoer 

their individualcost of of materials, to
unsettled iprovided with rood*. He be- and your committee are
lieved It was stated to the to thisthat furtherive Council

of the elof New Brunswick, lest direction, with • plaina promi
ber, Mr. it would

take six yuan, at least, to construct the rail tows of the
with a maloti support efthe Central, and instead of throe November, 1866. of view» pre

vailed at tie meetings has changed tbs daythe amountont guaranteed 
millions would

preparatory to the 
i wisely tolerated, tor making the annual reporta, from Novemberfor the work, tan would be

Major Robinson bellevadghn rente better then to the 1st of January, so aa toins*parable from of opinion ; and a
of New Yorkaay other. Furthermore, if the Central Route the data required by thecontrolling

ware adopted, the fisheries of thesheries of the Gespe district 
or passed by altogether, 

good wiatar harbor there,
would he left ont efficiency in carrying on 

amber, the ConstitutionNow there ef Hfethe Chamber, provided for nn 
1 Commit* of nine member», to serve 
year. This Committee, in rmigni^ 

let, euhmit the following report : In 
upon their duties, the committee 

out other organisations interested to 
the widest possible field for that law 
ft which governs, with so much power, 
kind of insurance, most powerfully to

*“ *1* the harbor at Bhippegan, for one
might be in theef the day, vtow Itif it were found prae-

the Gulf In winter.
believed the Boesd of Trade should

prohibited.on this important subject at the present
generally for theAa to the military there was

défendent famille». whicha groat objection to •stars route, on

ewtturg HP***
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ppndeuoe with the eevecnl 
of the Chamber, * well as with eoaapani* 
to the Chamber, reedited to estatpffita# 
fact that nearly all desired that a suit at ; 
should he instituted, to a aa* designated and 
agreed upon to the correspondence, to test the 
oonstitu tonality of state laws deemed outrage 
ously oporeeive and adjust toward it, if not 
destructive, of the be sin res of Lifo Insurance. 
He coot and expose* of this suit having been 
provided for by the générons enthusiasm of 
nearly a I the companfc*, who pledged them 
selves therefor, yoer Committee (tanned that 
the ectioti of the Chamber at the meeting last 
year, or the sentiments then expressed, would 
sanction their support of another anti, then al- 
reedy commenced to another state; this sup
port wad accordingly tendered, bqt the pro
ceedings to a lower court having been totem 
yoer committee declined to proceed d* 

a^ta’ only the tout n 
with all
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they ignore or are ignorant of.. We pleed ftw 
reciprocity in end brtweéu the states, for the 
•eke of the greet cense wt here et heart. We 
esk that they may here these insurance insti
tutions secured to them upon the lasting 

of an enlightened state polity. 
Your committee eronW report thet they hare 

abtiahaiinitiated an effort to pul i statement every
year of the whole amount of bushwea in all the 
state*. The teMe prepared tec this purpose,
published and circulated throughout the coun
try, gare the following aggregates of the 
lusinsae, aoeording to return», official or es li

st the 1st of January last
.1 îmrgaU of Lift. Ateicimt mod Cantlty /*- 

mrasM As United AUUu by Home ami 
VonmynOt

Assena*
in farce. Insured.

Li/e Ins. by
Homs Cos. 34»,3M *686,334,216 a f!0:,9tr,471 3»
Ufa Ins by

1,30* fAK.MOBS 3,214.897 48

map was
United

parti Cbe 
total Ufa 
Ins. in the
U. *-•........ *12,131 r»,tlM60 11 111,211,771 37
Acc'at and ,
Casualty 
by Home
Comps.... 61,844 Î19.U1.645 0) 8.5M.4A8 4*

Total Ufa,
Aoe'ataad 
Canity las.
In C. 6..-.438,771 *1,195,5»,105 11 *114,788,Î33 81

Your Committee procured the Life Insurance 
Laws of the eereral state*, and have *n codified 
and arranged them in forms to facilitate refer
ence, that information relatire thereto can be 
furnished promptly, when desired by any Com
pany belonging to the Chamber.

At the nieethgj of the Chamber yesterday 
morning officers were re-elected for the ensuing 
year, a* follows: President, Benj. F. Stevens ; 
Vice-President, N. D. Morgan ; Secretary. John 
led*i Treasurer, S. H. white ; Pliny Free
man, New York; G. R. Phelps, Hartford: J. 
G. Bateman, Hartford : A. w. Kellogg, Mil-' 
waukee ; Hugo Wesendonck, New York, were 
re-elected directors for the next year. In the 
afternoon session immaterial amendments of 
the constitution were adopted. A 
exhibited showing the mortality in the 
States by consumption. The special committee 
on the standard of valuation reported the fol
lowing, which was adopted : *f That so far as a 
table of mortality is concerned, in the absence 
of sny American table derived hum any suffi
ciently extensive and accurate observations, 
and till such a table can be procured, they 
would recommend that derived from the exper- 

of the English life insurance companies, 
tooly called the “actuaries' rater and 

ia regard to the assumption as to future interest 
they see no reason to deport from that hereto
fore in common use—to wit, four per centum.” 
The chairman thought that many claims were 
unwisely paid by companies for the purpose of 
keeping up their reputation. N. D. Morgan, 
President, offered the foUowing resolution to 
be presented at the next meeting : Revolted, 
“ That a Committee of Presidents of the city 
of New York offices of Life Insurance Compan
ies, doing business in said city, be annually ap
pointed by the Chamber, to be called the 
Arbitration Committee, whose duty it shall be 
to decide all questions of settlements arising 
between members of the chamber ; and when 
questions of settlement of claims by death 
among the insured shall arise, the facta being 
presented to the Committees, said Committee 
shall report thereon whether in their opinion 
the claim should be paid without legislation or 
otherwise, the report of such Committee on 
differences between the companies to be final"

(Wednesday) at noon, for the purpose 
into consideration the question of mi

of taking 
»P-

»rity
the capital stock of the hank and for other 
amendment* to the act of incorporation, was 
held is Kingston at the appointed hour, 
Mr. Csrtwright, president or the bank in 
the chair. The meeting was a large one, the 
amount of stock represented being ten thons-

plication to pariiamentVor authority to reduce

«ni, two hundred sad forty .hares, amounting j the mine to quertks, for if the poor rock yields 
♦_ «1 -U4) 000 ' this amount, when worked in bulk, what may

■fti President opened the BSNttogby stating be^expc-tcd the «-rich stuff" comes

A good deal of astonishment has been created 
by the action of the Directors of the Maine 
Mining Gompeny. of Toronto, in stoppingthetr 
works and calling a meeting of their At 
holders to consider the propriety of dieeolriug 
the company, on the sole opinion of

....................... Chaw

the object far whfjTit was caOe.1, when the 
games of the shareholders present were taken 
down ao »s to ascertain the exact- amount of 
•lock represented. He then read the directors 
retort snowing ths asset* and liabilities of the 
bank on the 81st October, 1 
tog is the statement

LIABILITIES.
Circulation........... J........... ................$1,102,166
Deposits, including balance dtt* Bank 

of Montreal, drafts and
transita.

Due local banka.......
Doe London agent*..

2,015, P«
* 6MM
J  303,229

$3,461,66»
aasirs.

Specie, Provincial Note*, Notes, 
and balance due by Local Hank*
and Foreign Agents-------—j.

Government Debentaree....
Real Estate (Committee's
Bond» and Mortgages . 
Detroit, ami Mil wank

$448,475
400,000
aon,ooo
106,365

■Boe lsJialued by Commit) 
Notes and Bills discounted. 

Exchange and Stamps.* 
Other Debts due to Bank

3,114.876| 
■686,539

900,000

. | ? $5,8®.255
Mr. Allan, chairman of the 

of the directors, read their report, which in
cluded a voluminous correspondence which had 
passed between the Commercial Bank and Mr. 
King on behalf of the btnk of Montreal.

Both report*, on motion of! Mr. Cartwright, 
seconded by Mr. Allan, were concurred to and 
ordered to be printed for the information of the 
stockholders. T

Mr. John Cimithers inquired how far the 
recent failure (Buchanan « Vo.,) infinehced 
the funds of the Bank. He asked the 
question on account of the many outskle rumors 
which prevailed, one of which was thst the 
bank waa involved in tliat failure to the amount 
of $800,000. Mr. Cartwright replied that it 
did not exceed $100,000, in which awertioo 
he waa borne out by Mr. C. 8. Rom, cashier of 
the bank ; also that the firm alluded to would 
be able to pay fifteen shilling* to the pound.

Mr. Garni there said that he did not wish to 
be troublesome, but be would ask, for informs 
tion, if there were any other failures which 
would effect the bank. He was answered by 
both the president and cashier that there were 
none.

At the cloee of the meeting Mr. John Paton 
moved, seconded by Mr. G row ski, that the 
thanks of the meeting be given to Messrs. 
Allan, Holton and Morris for their exertions ou 
behalf of the Bank,. Carried uBaniinously.

Mr. Allan, in respnn-e, said that they trust
ed yet to arrive at some successful issue in re
gard to the affairs of the Bank- but what tiiat 
issue would lie it was not in hB power to say. 
No exertions on their part woul 1 lie spared to 
place the institution on a au'wtantiil footing.

jittint*.

Belleville, Nor. 12th 1S$7.— Having 1*. 
come tired of repeating the phrase “nothing 
definite from the crushing machines," I had 
made up my mind not to write again till I had 
something definite to relate, and consequently 
have delayed to the last moment this commun
ication.

Taylor and Scott have at last got through all 
their difficulties, and bare got their little estab
lishment into good workiagonUr. They begun 
on Friday last, to work oo roek sent to them 
by the Eldorado Mining Company, and have 
only completed their first assay to-day. The 
quantity operated upon was somewhat over two 
ton*, the quality was rock from tile bottom of the 
old shaft, to which no sign of gold waa visible. 
I have just been informed that a telegram haa 
been received from Messrs. Taylor and Scott, 
this afternoon, stating the yield at fifty-three 
doll ire ($53.00) per ton. This of course settles 
the question of productiveness as far as regards

Chapman. No doubt Mr. Chapman is 
aide geologist and mineralogist, and his optodew 
when founded on personal inspection and nuj. 
ought to be treated with every respect, but 1 
cannot help thtokiim to common with most of 
our practical men here, that they have acted 
rather hastily, in taking ao very decided a sirs, 
when they might to a lew day» have had tbs 
opinion of Professor Crushing Machine, which 
would be preferable to that df all the prods» 
sore to Canada and the States put together, far
be it remembered that specimens 
rock, which haa given so satisfactory a retara 
undei the crusher have been very careftUy 
tented with all the modern improvement*, heat, 
chlorine, alkaline carbonates, and the sodium , 
amalgam, and to qaantities of 10$ lbe, yielded 
not a trace of gold, ao that the unfavorable 
predicate of Professor Chapman may no* be 
conclusive after alL

The Wellibotow Gold Mnrnra Oo.—By 
reference to the advertisement it will be msu- 
that this Compaag starts under the ram* 
favorable aaapioee. It* director» are meu of 
respectability and [means, and their property 
ia to a continuation of the lead upon which the 
Richardson mine ia located.

Madoc Gold. —Toronto, Xov’r 11, 1$67.
I hereby certify that I hare this day assayed 
for T. "D. Led y ard 1 ounce of Galena, and 
found it to obtain 4 grains of fine stiver, which ! 
is equal f> 220 minces of silver to the ten, aad 
of the value of $259. E. Moaaiso*, Away*, i

The Coal TbaI*.—The Neva Scotia coal 
owners have agreed to memorial De the fhmfie 
and Commons on the subject of the coal tssda 
nt the Province, and Of the commercial policy of 
the United States. They believe “they can. 
create with to the Dominion a coal trade tied 
will be an equivalent far that With the United 
State*, and it D hoped that this fact, when 
more generally known, will lead to a renumjj 
of those commercial relations with the United. 
States which have proved so mutually advàatd 
agcoUA.” ' .

■ jlMuranrr.
Canadian Inscrasce CoxxtseiotnrBÉ.—i 

The Insurance Chboxiclb, of Toronto^ D 
alive to the necessity of compelling the com
panies in Canada to make some returns. This 
journal says it D expedient to call on the *>*• 
panto* to make their retura* to the Auditor- 
Ooneral, with swell particulars of their busfawti 
as will entitle the public to judge of their 
financial condition. He says the liank* i*skt| 
returns, and there to no m«on why tlie ins»*; 
an-e offices should not. The companies, the 
editor justly says, by law, are compelled ia. 
England ami the Unit-»! States to msixe tpaMj.| 
returns, and the wume reasons that apply to 
both these rormtrie* apply to Canada. Let 
the editor call, at oarv, lor an Insurance Ckim- 
mtosioner for Canada. That will settle the 
difficulties in relation to the return*. He caa 
then denote his tiiae to the companies. It will 
pay the people to do this many times over. 
The good companies will be sustained, cud the 
bad one» reported. It would be economy for 
ffa—Aa—Vesc £njland /*». OatetU.

Marine Low.—Caps. McGregor succeeded 
in getting the schooner “ Langmuir," stranded 
at the head of the Lochias Canal, oo even keel, 
in opposition to the other wreckers' views. Loss 
by insurance oom pan ic* will be : Ætna, $10,000; 
Western of England $1,000 on hull ; WeMsr* 
of Canada $1,000 oa hull. Salvage very slight

Tub Ontario Mittal Fibs Ibsueaxcb 
Cour ant. —This local company, organised for 
the purpose of insuring non-haxardooe city 
property at a low rate, to programing very 
favorably. Already two hundred and forty- 
one policies have been issued, and last month
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j tWe were forty-one application». Till* is a 
1 goo.1 beginning end eugure a i«ru .pt-roue future. 

—Ltmiun Free Preu.
Fir* Rscokd. —Nov., Dwelling house of 

Jamei Dinning, Quebec. Outhoesei itronrml in 
tlie Royal for#6,44Xf; ami furniture of dwelling» 
and contenu of thé outhouse» for #2,3U0, in 
ly-n-lna Assurance Company. Furniture coo- 
«iileraljly damaged. Low about #90,000. -V

23th Oct. KwAUece of Un. Lloy.l, town 
«hip of Morrison. Very little saved. Premises 
insured in tin Bearer Mutual.

Nov. 11. risk'» saw mill at Sunni, title. Part 
of the lumber was also destroyed. Little or 
m> in*urauce.

Nor. 9th. Premises in Hamilton, owned by 
Mr, Janies Arthur, hi addition to the Low of 
four horses, l.u^gies, to., Mr. H. Arthurs lest 
y oo. Stables insure! but other property was 
not Hie fire supposed to have been caused 
by soins careless person lighting his pipe.

—Several incendigry fires are reported from 
Hamilton.

Not 11th. Foundry o( Mr. Mom'.ngVm ut 
Waterloo. Loss #7,000 ; Ia ur.au» for #1,500 
in the Gore Mutual. w

Firk is MoxntKAL.—At Refont A Dillon's; 
Lods #95,000, stock insured for #80,000, via. : 
#10,006 in Liverpool. Lon«lon A Globe ; #10,000 
iu Imperial, anu #10,000 in ibe Scottish Pro
vincial Building damaged to extent of #3,000. 
Fire supposed to have originated from sparks 
from a neiglitwring cooper shop.

il ^iaawrial.
TorostoStocS M ark rr. — Banks. Toronto 

—none offering ; Ontario—sales a* quotations ; 
Montreal -sales at quotations ; Qore—Offered 
at quotations, beery : Royal Canadian Bank- 
in demand at quoted rates, based on instal
ments paid up ; Canadian Bank of Commerce- 
offering at quotations; Commercial Bank- 
suspended idea at quotations. Debentures— 
Government 6 s sad 5’s—transactions at quot
able rates ; Counties Ontario—64, 6|, in de- 
mand, none in market ; City Toronto—In 
demand, none on market. Toronto Gaa Co.— 
Buyers offer 105 ; Canada Permanent Buikling 
Society—Sales at quotation* ; Western Canada 
Building Society—Buyer» at quoted rates ; 
Freehold Buildup Society—Offering at quo
tation*.

—The City Bank and Ontario Banks have 
declared dividends of four per cent for the 
current half year.

—A dividend tor the last half year of 34 per 
rent has been declared by ihe Quebec Bank, 
pi va hie on 2nd December next. Transfer 
books will be closed from the 16th to 30th 
November,

i«B5ÿ5i£'
Application will be made to Parliament 

for an Act to Incorporels “The Bank of 
Canada."

For the incorporation of a Company for 
the purpose of guaranteeing the fidelity of 

one in situations of trust, under the
of the “ Dominion Guarantee Association."

—Far the incorporation of a Life Insurance 
Company, under the name of the “ Dominion 
Life Insurance Association.”

—Far an Act to inconwrate “The Sorghum 
Growers Association of the County of Essex."

—Far an Act to permit the issue of a Patent 
n favor of Frederick Oliver, for a certain inven

tion for an improved method of refining sugar.
—For an extension of the period of tlie incor 

poration of Mobou's Bank, for an increase of 
their capital to two millions of dollars, and for 
otherprivileges.

—Ta Consolidate the vUriows acta of incor
porating the C. I. 8.N. Company, and to amend 
the same, for power to navigate Steam Vessels 
in all parts of the Dominion of Canada, le 
increase the capital stock of the Company, and 
to alter the designation thereof, to that .d the 
“Canadian Navigation Company.''

—For a charter to run n Steam Ferry Boat 
from tlie Gatineau joint ami River to the City 
of Ottawa, to lie called [“The Gatineau and 
Cttawaÿjtjam Ferry Company."

—For an Act to amend the “ Act inoorporn- 
tiug the Canada Life Assurance Company, ' by 
altering the qualification and number of the 
Directors, giving increased facilities for the 
t:•.unction of its business in the various Pro- 
. unes of the Dominion of Canada, and for 
éthm purpooea.

— For an Act to Incorporate “The Intercol
onial Assurance Company."

—For an Act to authorise the Waterloo 
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, to 
•«tahlteli a Third Branch to be called Manu
facturer's Branch, and other additional powers.

—For an Act to confer certain powers includ
ing the jxrwer of issuing Pol idee for Life Insur
ance uj<on the Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Toronto.

-For an Act to enable ‘-The Crescent Petro
leum A*s «dation of New York ami Canada," 
to hold and convey all their lands situated iu 
the township of Enniskillen, in the County of 
Lambton.

—The Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Com
pany for an amendment to the Charter of the 
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company, and 
tor aid by a grant of the public lands or otber-

— For an Act to incorporate the “Royal 
Niagara Hotel Company."

—For an Act to amend the MasaawipjN Val- 
lev Railway Act.

—For an Act to incorporate the “Canada 
Guaranteed Investment Company."

—The annual meeting of the Montreal Assur
ance Co. will be held on 15th-Not., in MontreaL

Railway Hrivs.
Railway Traffic Rxtvrssfor Octorkr — 

Grand Trunk - Passengers #110,811 ; maila, 
Ac., #10,000 ; freight, «191,496; total, «312,- 
307. Total for 1866, #306,894. Great Weet- 

gera, #150,528; mails, Ac., #16,573; 
1,346 ; total, #365,447. Total for 

Northern Railway—Pasaen- 
mails, Ac., #2.026; freight, 
#61,311. Total for 1866, 

49,768. Ottawa A Prescott Railway—Pas 
sengers, #6,066 ; mails, Ac., #489; freight, 
#3™ total, #9,292. Total for 1866, #7,002. 
Brockville A Ottawa Railway—Passenger», 
#4,828 ; mads. Ac., #1,089; freight, #11,863; 
toul #17,750. Total for 1#W, #12,819. Wel
land Railway— Pasaangers, #926 ; mails, Ac 
#1,66»; freight, #11,466; total, #14,067. Total 
1866> #11.226. Detroit A Milwaukee Railway— 
Grose earnings, #190,170; do. for same month, 
1866L #lb0,686. European A North American 
Railway — Passeegers. #9,142.28; freight,

K,509.15 ; mails, Ac., #894.40 ; total #19,- 
5.83. Total for October, 1866, #16,420.21.

", PROSPECTUS
or

The Wellington 61*14 Mining Co.
OK MAIXJC. (LIMITED.)

To U Incorporated by Letters Patent under the 
the pro, istoii*>«f tlie Act 27 and 2» Victoria,

Chap. », and amendments thereto.

Capital Stock $200,0011, étoUU tnto «6,000^Aeru V 
*6 ruck, V wA.cA $10l),lXX) U rwcr-iW for 

H'erfcisg Capital

Disarrna*.—Hon. John Carling, M. P; Adam 
(r.»ks, . Q.C. ; John Crawford. HSej . W < .,

: Thomas 1-alley. Esq., Merchant , A M. 
Smith, Esq . President Royal Canadian Bank 

Manager and oui-erintrodent, Hugh K Fletcher.
Mai

Solkli

Mining Engineer.
Ferretary and Treasurer, - H A lad yard.
it»ra - - - - Messrs McMurray A Use. 
Bankers, - The Royal Canadian Bank.

Tlii» Company Is organised for the purpose of 
developing tire mineral resources of tea acres upon 
the Kiehardwii Kidgr. being part of the West half 
of 1st Number Eighteen, in tire Fifth Coacaaskmof 
the Township idMsdee. and tor the purpose of 
■me ting or otherwise preparing for market the ores 
of at kind» of metals and mineral», together with 
the «. .latum.» and .li»l«suU <«f all lands, mines and 
«.n , that litMJ be foOitàl of •dvaiiUqp to Uk inter- 
rUsMthtUOMf. „ „„ . _

n* ere.) till .« the Wellington t old Mining tone 
lKtiiif 4»l iLnlul -i» »ili.ate U,u»t the Wr.-.t red oftw 
Li. rnni-on Hid. dal a continuation <d the feunrii 
lead, enm whtâ* th- «el. lusted WepanU* Miiie 
il !.•fated, !l«ae»cs through the «.tire length of tbs

/ g

upon
entire l<«igth 
be a col tine 
mines oiiU
■émut i l _
Ko. due* Min-s. and the property M bounded on the 
East aid i by the Richards.» Farm, and the Territory

t’ltoa Min 
■ ■of the

shows o
this 
Kiel 
tioa, an.
It, there 
the Wellington

surface.

sr.
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and gives facilities fur TahUng I 
ihsi

Quart* lend also extends through the 
' of the property, winch is supposed to

Uw Moore Farm ere si tasted, namely, the 
Pm Moore Mine, The Royal Csnathsu ii and

jM Company.
Wellington Gold Mining Company 

manv fa<-ilitles fir mining .mentions : It 
S fall of su.-h elevation that no trouble will 

tie X.vth ifrom water, and upon 
every cunvenrem-e tor a i ■ping

The d ecovery of tire Rlrharde-n Mine was made 
owing tq the appearance of purpk c.ipp. r ore upon 
the surface, and there are portions of tire Wellington 
Comps* re property upon which ate. even richer 

rs of copper ore than at Uw Wrhazdeon : sad as 
property is situate .a poa the same Ml sa the 
ardi n Mine, having the same geqlsgh-4 toms- 

the same quart* leads continuing through 
is no reus.» to doebt that the property of 

Company wilt, when developed, rival
_______ n the cerebrated RI -hante, n Mine.
Mr Bi Mamin Lombard, of the Kicluudson Mining 

tampan , states that he caused two. essay» to be 
made of pamplee from the «liaft now so*It open the 
property of the Wellington Company. to the depth 
of twetv ! fret, which yielded res| actively HO and 
go* of t eld and Stiver to the ton, amt from In 

i f average ore taken from the «haft, Mr. 
A merer, of Mad.*, returned MS of Gold 

ami Wlv r le the toe. and as there antaya were all 
made fro a specimens taken comperathely near the 

no stronger erhleaor. need he nMeeed •< 
^................................ Willi i all i li

mineral éeins traversin the ®ro|*rty. and thereby 
it them, tad obtaininggres facilities for working,them 

ore ti ervfrom in large quantities 
Derslopmi nU wIB speedily be msjl y

MU in
Weilingts n Company, as the Richsrdaoa Rktor 
Mining ( ompany are about to rink a shaft 
adjoining territory.

One
nnterr 
D «liar

Live

Gold

per Share to be payable oa applies- 
remaining 9t per Share In toer equal 

monthly baynwnU from the date of this Prospectus.
jtppHc lions tor Stork and other communications 

to be ad messed to the Secretary.
H. S LKDTARD,

74 Ypnje Sf , Toronto.
Toronto, (Nov «h, 1807.

«ETNA

Stork Insurance Company, 

or

II ART FOB D, COUS.

ma levons :
t A. Tici.kf.lky,
HAUT IL WOODRUFF, 
Aü*mw i»r»HAM,
F- J. p A SS KTT, 
j. h. vooiitrFF,

C. C. KIMBALL,
T. O. K.NtiKRa, 
MORT. K. DAT,
EDWIt. KKLUWU), 
ALVAN P. HYLK.

’f
TM» Company 1

HORSES AND CATTLE

AGAINST DRATH 

ACCIDENT.

Also,

BY imt

AOAISSk THEFT,
And the

HAZARDS OF THANhl OBTATION.

T O. F'ï

nwlt-ly

OR. i-lSEASr.

C. C KIMBALL, Pmskfent 
VEB8, Vire President.

J. U. TOWER, Secretary.

E. L. 8NUW, Gkxkbal AoKirr,
.. ", I

T»
-
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GOLD MINING.
Within the last summer s considerable 

amount of capital has been invested in com
panies organised with the ortensibi* purpose 
of developing the mineral resources of the 
Madoc gold region. Should the returns of 
the early trials of the crushing mills prove 
as remunerative as we hope they will do, 
gold mining companies will be floated on 
the streets, thick as leaves in Vallambrosa. 
The great ignorance that prevails as to the 
reel working and probable returns of gold 
mines, the anxiety to make a fortune by 
speculation, and the contradictory reports of 
so-called experts, have caused shares to rise 
and fall with moet unreasoning rapidity ; 
.even the shares of the Richardson Mine, 
well known at is, have risen in value $40 
within a fortnight

We propose in this article to give a few 
hints which may be of some value to per
sons desirous of investing in this kind of 
stock.

Mere quantity of land is no criterion of 
a good company. Moet companies which 
are started boast of 200 acres in this town
ship, 100 acres in the other, and 1000 secur
ed from Government in a spot where, save, 
perhaps, a surveyor, no mortal has ever trod. 
Whether worthless or valuable, the land is a 
useless investment of the funds of the com
pany. Let ahy man sit down for a minute 
and think how long it will take to exhaust 
the ore under one acre of mineral land—a 
real piece upon which some mineral is found, 
and not simply the next lot to it—common 
sense will tell that it will take a generation 
to do so, with all the crushing machines in 
Madoc. Secondly, another great mistake is 
made in supposing that because gold is found 
in one spot it must be found in certain quan
tities, more or less, in every direction from 

" it. The fact is, the vein of quarts is never 
very broad, and it is only along the lead of 
this .auriferous quartz that success can be 
really expected. In Madoc, at first the 
ground was borrowed like a rabbit warren in 
all directions round the Richardson Mine, 
but experience has been acquired during the 
summer, and it is only along the ridge that, 
under the advice of Dr. Otway, excavations 
are made. A great inducement to some in
vestors is the thought of a small capital. A 
company is started with a large tract of land 
and a small capital, say $30,000, of which 
$10,000 is already subscribed ; that means, 
paid for the land and to start the company. 
A process of reasoning which very often takes 
place is this—“ If I take stock iu this com
pany, and we strike a good vein, our stock 
will go up.” Possibly it might do so now, 
wheif people do not distinguish between 
value and return ; but practically it will be 
found that if a strike should be made with 
a slender capital, the company will strike

too, for want of funds to work it ; another 
company with a larger capital will be organ
ised to develop the property, which it will 
bey from the first one at a discount. It ie 
just the old story over again of Canadian 
Railways. People now do not know that 
without a crushing mill gold ran not be ob
tained, and if the quartz has to be trans
ported to a custom crushing mill, the addi
tional expense will make a gnat hole in the 
profits. J udgiug from the experiences of the 
American gold fields, and nuking a very 
great allowance for cheaper labour and tran
sit in oar country, the. cast-of a crushing 
mill will be at least $20,000. We do not 
expect that any companies, without enlarge 
margin of capital to invest besides, will ever 
give an actual return to their shareholders, 
they must be reorganized with greater capi
tal before they divide their own ingata.

As illustrating the foregoing remarks, we 
direct attention to the following particulars, 
token from the official ret urns of some of the 
mines on the Comstpvk lode in Nevada, made 
by the superintendents of the mines to the 
Government :—

“ The Savage Company in Navada having 
only 768 along the lead, yielded for the year 
ending July 10th, 1867, $2,914,164 from 
69,430 tons of ore, at the rate of $41.97 per 
ton ; the cost of production and reduction 
of the ore was $21.95 per ton.

“Divvlenda were divide. I of $1,400 per 
loot, or $1,075, 200 to the shareholders.

“ The gross product of thé mine, (which 
was only discovered in 1860, and not worked 
afterwards, ) up to July 10th, 1867, was 
$6,613,378. 1 ne capital of the Savage Com
pany is now $3,200,000, divided into 16,000 
shares of $200 each.”

Name or

Comtaxy. IS
tarant.. 
Yellow 

Jacket ]
Crown 

Point ! Ml

sa

• e.
« 0» I.*06.228
15 53 1,198,766 

M 5 910,187 5806

76,6701 30 52 U10.000<»tl 

54,164 56 55 1,318,057 2439

28»! 350000

176006

OUR BANKING SYSTEM.
The Speech from the Throne, on the open
ing of the New Dominion Pariiament, fore
shadows a change in oar monetary system. 
What the nature of that change shall be is 
as yet undetermined, but it is probable that, 
while the currency of the various Provinces 
Is being assimilated, some efforts will be 
made to remodel our banking law. All the 
bank charters expire in 1870, and that time 
is looked forward to with some apprehension. 
The needs of the Province, which have led 
to the issue of legal tender notes, and the 
failure of two of our oldest banks Within 
eighteen months, have started the inqui
ry whether our present banking system is a 
failure, and, if so, what reforms are advis
able. We are of opinion that thoee who 
assert that our banking syst.-m is bad, and

must be taken to have failed, have net suffi
cient evidence upon which to ground the 
conclusion. If it can be shown that the 
bank failures have resulted from causas for 
which the system is not responsible ; that

able with the dimeters ; we close the mouths 
of those who aigue merely from the fact timt 
two hanks have suspended, for ne system of 
bankings* yet devised could hold out agsiast 
such adverse influences.

Nothing can exceed the simplicity of our 
system. Our chartered banka are banks of 
issue as well as hanks of deposit Their 
notes are not a legal tender, but are redeem
able in gold at the place of issue. They are 
required to hold ton per cent of their yaifl 
up capital in Government securities, and the 
shareholders' liability extends to tories the 
amount of their su been bed stock. Tfcey 
pay to the Governments half-yearly duty at 
the rate of one per cent per annum on the 
amount by which, their average circulatiee 
exceeds the combined average of specie and 
Government securities they possess during 
these half years. In discounting they are 
advised by lay not to charge more than 
seven per cent interest, but on notes made 
payable elsewhere, they have direct leave to 
charge a commission not exceeding one-half 
of one per cent on a three months' acta, 
and leas on those for a shorter period. The 
banka have been relieved by statute from all 
penalties and forfeitures for usury, to that 
they may now charge what they please, and 
some of the Montreal banks do not hesitate 
to take more thari seven per cent

Now, how do they stand: On the 30th Sep
tember last, the returns furnished to the Audi
tor General showed, as regarda the hawk* of 
Ontario and Quebec, the following state of 
affairs:

Paid up Capital ..... ......... $30,900,88*
Deposit* .......1................ 80,692,264
Circulation ...I.......  9,1<4,920
Specie and Ptovi Notes... 6,942,598
Discounts.......4.......... 53,522,982
Total Asm*» .3................. 76,049,409

» Liabilities........ . 42,096,241
Although some of this $30,200,886, paid 

up capital, ie held on foreign account a vey 
large proportion of it represents the inveri- 
menta of our own people, No doubt 4*8 
monied men hold considerable quantities i 
bank stock but small shareholders are t 
found in every part of the country 
among all dames So that a very large 
number of our people are directly interred 
in the welfare and stability of these banks 
and vested rights have been created with 
which H is extremely dangerous to meddle. 
So many are Interested, that there is ample 
justification forth* assertion that therein may 
be found the secret! of oar bunks surviving 
through panics which affected more than one 
continent We have little accumulated cap
ital, individually, and when our crops are 
to be moved, or manufactures to be assisted, 
or goods are to be purchased, our grain deal
ers, our manufacturers, our merchant», all 
must of necessity apply to the hanks for
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not bringamount, each
$6,000,000, twenty-live per cent of such ex
cess ; and provincial debenture* to the 
amount by which the specie held fails to 
cover the whole amount of notes outstanding.

The banks, other than the Bank of Mon
treal, declined to give up their circulation 
aa, of course, they would have been required 
to expend a* considerable portion of their 
capital in the purchase of thesejegal tenders. 
The Bank of Montreal had sdirect interest in- 
the scheme as it afforded relief |o the large 
amount of its capital locked up in the guv 
eminent debt. That bank was, of course, 
very much crippled in its opérations just as 
the Commercial Rank suffered fn>m the De
troit and Milwaukee debt OthegJlenka it 
is said, such as the Bank -of British North 
America, the Quebec Bank and the Bank 
da People^pressed the Bank of Montreal 
sorely. The relief to the Bank of Montreal 
was instantaneous, and ptaoçd it in a posi
tion to use itt strength. It has the govem'- 
ment account and receives through the pay
ment of custom duties a large amount of the 
notes of the other banks, and if it choqee it 
may adjust balances in legtl tenders, while 
the other banks msy be farced to hand over 
gold. ‘By the sirple expedient of making 
their legal tenders redeemable at Montreal 
and Toronto only, it can always have a Mart 
of two or three jays ovêr its fellow* as thp 
notes issued in the west are sademnabl* at 
Montreal, wh&e those issued in the ee^ are 
redeemable et Toroo^y. If a bank wish to 
have gold far its legal tenders it must send ’ 
off some hundreds of miles, end pay expreee 
chargee, which amAnt to about one-eighth, 
while the Bank of Montreal we suppose de
bits the government with the charges for 
the transportation of its gold. That bank 
is the (fa pc si tory of the gold supposed to be 
kept by the Receiver General for redemption 
purposes yet it is alleged that such gold 
serres a double purpose inasmuch aa the 
bank usee it in New York in a way that 
yields considerable profit These advantages 
in connection with what we consider Mr. 
King’s unfriendly and even malicious con
duct, naturally enough provokes indignation.

If Mr. King, as Manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, did discredit the Royal Canadian’s 
notes, and we think a strong case is made 
out against him, the act was s gross outrage 
and well calculated to produce the most dis
astrous consequences at the time. On the 
ground that the Bank of Montreal had no 
circulation, he had insisted that the other 
h»nb« should deposit at least $50,000 each 
with him, and the banks submitted for the sake 
of peace. When he discredited the Royal Ca
nadian notes, he had $60,000 of their money

But what we have to do with now is our 
banking system. We have the advantage of 
freedom and competition in the supply at 
bank accomodation. As far aa the public is 
concerned, the note circulation is what is to 
be looked at Protect aud secure that inti the 
public areas safe aa they can be made.

Hence these classes which do 
the business of the country are brought 
to frequent contact with the banka and am 
affected much more seriously than in most 
communities, by whatever acta upon them. 
Hitherto, in fact, there has been too much 
confidence in, and reliance upon, our banks 
both for their own and the public good. 
Alter the failure of the Bank of Upper Can
ada there was a alight run u|wm some of them 
but it was not till the Commercial Bank 
went down that we had anything approach
ing a “panic." But, although a run was 
directed, with the greatest violence, against 
one of the youngest of our banks, for reasons 
hereinafter referred to, yet the run was of 
abort duration. The fact that the Royal 
Canadian paid out something like $400,000 
in gold may be accepted aa evidence of it* 
strength. If it is urged by the opponents 
of the present system that two,banka, the 
one a mere hulk apd the other unballasted 
and weakened, went down, it may fairly be 
replied that the remaining banka weathered 
a storm of hitherto unexampled violence.

But it is aaid by some that the Bank at 
Montreal iajn a position to overthrow all 

i vor bank*. We dont think it is No 
sound bank need fear its worst efforts, al
though there ia every objec tion to the course 
it has thought fit to pursue iff the crisis, 
and a well founded cause of complaint In 
respect of some advantages which ite por
tion as the government bank gives to it 
Now, if it haa advantages, the other basks 
hare a right to ask that they be not wilfully 
or maliciously prejudiced thereby. Let * 
see how tiie ‘Bank ef Montreal dew stand. 
The issue of legal tender notes .took ite rim 
just as the United Stiles national banking 
system did from the necessities of the govern
ment The Province was indebted to its 
Lopdom bankets and the Bank of Montreal, 
to which the government account had been 
tramdened, ,hsd advanced $[2,360,000. - ft 
was found impoamhlecto negotiate a lean in 
London pxeept 'at very high rates. The 

"legal tendhr scheme then came before Parlia
ment and-received ite’ sanction. It- provides 
for the -issue through the medium of tile 
chartered banka of-uot more than $8,000,000 
ef provincial notes of small denominations 
aa a circulating medium for the gradual 
withdrawal of the txiatittg’bank -circulation, 
and the substitution therefor of the provin
cial currency ; for the acceptance of these 
notes as a legal tender ; and for the compen
sation of the banks adopting the scheme. 
An offer was made to the banka that if the 
issue and redemption of these notes took 
place at the banks that a commission net 
exceeding a quarter per cent for every three 
months upon the average amount of notas in 
circulation during that period should be paid 
by government As a guarantee for their 
redemption the Receiver General ia required 
to hold in specie twenty-five per cent upon 
the amount of these notes in circulation up 
to $6,000,000 ; for any excess over that

from the asceswty ef eup- 
plying specie tomest a withdrawal of depomta. 
The note circulation would be easily redeem - 
were able it not that depositors take alarm in 
time of panic. If such provision were made 
that the note circulation would be made a 
finit charge on the aaeets and he paid first and 
that promptly, then depositors and stock
holder* might be left to take their chances 
under present regulations.

But the recent criais has not been un
profitable, lessons have been learned at a 
avions *sost which may be Useful for the 
-future. The danger of locking up large 
*i«ms of money haa been abundantly proved; 
the unprtpriety of loaning at long dates has 
been wade apparent ; the accumulation of 
riel estate i*-seen to have brought with it 
greet embarrassment. " Land speculators will

Kre far, the future to resort to the brokers 
"money in a legitimate way, instead of 
•having their notes et the bank counter» 

under the guise of discounts. Commercial 
houses will no longer be aids to use con
venient branches for the purpose of drawing 

funds on no security. Bank directors 
be more narrowly watched In their deal

ing! with the banks, and the old class of 
hank favorites will find themselves adrift. 
That moat injurious system of proxies should 
be at once ended. Nothing haa contributed 
so mneh to mismangement and. neglect aa 
that __________

MONEY AND TRAD*.
-1* the principal commercial centres in 

jhie country and the United States money is 
unusually clone and dear. In New Yofk, 
though the rate for leene is nominally 7 to 
» per cent, the real rate ia 18 to 11, owing 
to the way in which they are obtained. In 
Chicago and other western tides 14 to 34 
perl cent per month la charged, er from 18 
to. SO per cent per annum, and even at thee* 
raU-* the banks refuse, as a rule, all specula
tive paper, finding sufficient employment for 
their spare funds in legitimate business 
paper The ease is very similar here, though 
the reason is quite different We do not aa- 
t ici pete much change for sum mouths to 
come. Were the suspension of the Commer
cial Bank the sole cause of the present feel
ing it wsuld soon be dispelled, hut it is not 
forgot tea that the monetary bffaira of the 
Hsovincs are expected to be dealt with by 
the Legislature, and, as s good deal of hos
tility has been evoked in various quarters, 
bankers will be inclined to lean to the safe 
side till the whole matter ia pel into a defi
nite and settled shape.

A marked contrast is, however, noticeable 
in the slate of the English market, where 
m^ney ie a "drag" and a "bnre," and ia 
no| wanted at 1 to 3 per cent per annum. 
This stale"of things cannot fioutinue long, 
and as the returns of the Bank #f England 

a pwdually decreasing stork of specie 
bullion, we may infer that matters will 

soqo rename their normal position The time 
that haa «lapsed since the late panic must

101
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hâve, to a great extent, diaaipated the fears 
and modified the over-cautious views which 
such occurences always impart to monied 
men. Buaineae there haa been in a state of

Dbt Goods.—Hales ooutinue up to the aver
age for the season, but there are still good

otmucr diti y “t*t sw« »• * *
"Flour by Untfld Trunk to Montieai.35c. j to Ht.

.There is allti,-eowhderabk dullness in "upper, 
without any change in quotations. Heavy, is 

(toted at 41 to 45c., and light at 45 to 48e. 
skins, unchanged, at 50 to 6tVc.‘ for Patna, 
65c. for French, and 65 to 80c. for English. 

Tubers' oil 65 to 70c. per gefloo. , * * / * *
Pétri uk u*. — Tuyere til good business doing 

at the quotations of the past.mouth ; refine,I, 
in quantities, 16 to 17c. "Orikin at Petrol ti tu 
large nock, mid teWiifr at 45 to (We. per UL, 
cost of barrel «tnt-- ' , \ # v ■

PnaDCCB.—An interesting report haa Just, 
bssauned hr'the«tioiM6 States As 
Bureau upon thr crops of the coanti 
this it appeal
wheat wifi exceed that*of any harvest hitherto 

tfA iwsthat country. r It will sonnount 
figures of He* jeefTfiT forty " fty tnil-

to

prot
produ
depenenabled to buy at prices depending upo: 

the laws of supply and demand, rathe 
red ra"

pending upon 
rnand, rather 

tiian ujion a forrej value imposed for a pow
erful combination of speculators. The busi
ness of moving the crops to market will be 
confined to legitimate hands, greatly to the 
advantage of both iqierator and consumer. 
A check to the mania for speculation was 
needed, and a little inconvenience may well 
be suffered if so desirable au object haa been 
attained.

j Putfctt îtrriew.
Tobomto, November lj, 1867. . 

Boots and Shoes. - Prices continue weak, 
4nd jwith the exception of a good steady de- 
rnanfl for Toronto made good», trade is slack. 
The mildness and dryness of the weather has 
kept the demand unusually" small.

John 1 Halifax 65c.
Leatheb.—Trade continue* moderately ac

tive. there is a good deimfbd for Spaaisk sole, 
and considerable business has been done, so 
thkt there" 4s no accumulation pf stock. The 
beet tells a*33 to244c., and No. fat 21 to tic.; 
slaughter 25 to 36c. Hareees lea$t*he<jntinues

stocka left in the market, and the prospect is 
that more good» will have to be (amai over 
then importers at one time anticipated. Cot
tons continue very heavy and dull at the 

partial panic for several months. Railway \ reduced quotations. Of woolens of Cebsjliaii 
V .. . . . . , ■ nuke there is an over supply, ami the bsivier
shares especially are shunned since the late C U1 of imporU also in large stock. The
developmente in conmvtion with one or two fine fall weather has very much restricted the
leading roads ; but an anti-railway aoania j <*e™81*1 for ^*^7 .
4. . . ... „ j Fbeioht—Lake freights dull ; plenty of

visits the English people periodically, and i TeMek „fcrl^t at 2* to 3c. American currency
with as much regularity ae the measles or for barley to Oswego. Hoar to Montreal by
the small pox, and Will soon wear itself out I **“raef '**• : ^ 10c i- do" 1"** 7e

A while ago there rii no difflculty in floating 
a railway scheme, even the most absurd, but 
now the moat meritorious enterprise* are 
looked upon with suspicion and jOeitive 
distrust ; ^

While the tightness of money" will hg a 
great inconvenience and a disappointment: 
to many, the effect may*, on the whole, be 
salutary. During the last few yeafa>s|ectt-" 
lation in grain and other produce has been uûou 
carried to a most undesirable extent" Coni'* 
binations of a formidable 'character have 
Wn organized, able to cany towards the 
end of the season a large' portion of $he 
remaining produce, the prices of which they* 
aould engineer in conformity with their 
own united interests. Egtnesive sales made 
and remade. Involving largAmonnta, repre
sented not a bushel of grain—nothing. But 
an imaginary article "which the eet)er could 
not by any earthly possibility deliver^ À 
peat abundance-of money fostered and kept 
■live this fictitious kind of trader • Etjfour. 
aged by the late advance in prices of . pros 
dace in England, the speculative'internet 
was busily at work, endeavouring- to uyjge 
prices to s point entirely above export valnk, 
but the stringency in the monevf market has 
rather spoiled the game. The western bshts 
refuse to advance on produce, unless the' 
application is accompanied tqr a way biH or 
hill of-lading, as the case may be, . Herel 
also, the closeness with whiehthe banks scan 
all paper offered for discount is lately .to 
prevent any operator getting more thaifahout 
what he will actually require for legitimate 
business, so that the opportunities for buy
ing, to hold on speculation, are not very ex
tensive. The decrease in s|wculation has 
been accomi«nied by a steady falling off in 
prices, and should the money market retain 
its present tone for the next six months, the 

[inabilities are that consumers of bread-

but tWfilpcreaM i»i 
of increase (turn -18

bons -of bushel*, but 
to the. regular ratio 
i860 by twenty 
estimate for the

the figure» scarcely equal those of 
year. In Texas, the reduction is fully, half ; 
m the' Northwestern grates the foe ream is "as 
follow* : Illinois, 7 per cent Z Mihlwooti/ 8 
pe7 cent. ; Michigan, 12 per tent: lows, 15 
per c*t. ; Wisconsfo, 16 per peek ; Ok», 130 

Indiana, 85 per cert. ; West Vir-

wbert Whs not so kw-tor many year?,
Jn the Southern States there is a considerable 
enlargement of the Area •under wheat, but 
.Texas shows an important, decline. Crop of 

at»tat 286,1*0,(*I> bush, “ “ ~ 
Ik SUtes, 21 ,«>*1,000 bush.

.“’SS:

IK
The

a million less tfihu last jeat. • Gens—an 
50t>,4Job*joles of 500 lbs.Cotton^, S

past hat-been a dull Week in ouAtyvket* 
owing té the near approach of the eluae of 
navigation, the downward tendency of 
and an inadequate supply of n*Àciey.x 
receiptvfq^tii* week;fl,832,hu»h.,;efirt vfSU,4fefii 
for the corrrs[>oQdhfo wéèlro* last: ygatf total 
receipts by rati since Sept. 1st, 32&04V bush., 
against 687,357 last year. Shipment* .across 
the lake 165,163 t.hsn^The dem/uid has been 
very limited and With a considerable difference 
in the views of buyers and sellers; the amount 
of business done was snfoll.. A lot of 1,000 
bush, spring soldat $1-41, ami a car joad at 
$1.42 to $1.44. Fall-sold in small lots ft $1.53 
W $1.05, holders of choice lot* asking £1.70. 
Barley—Receipt* for the week 23,91$ l>u*h. 
and 00,692 bush, for th* corresponding week 
of last tear; total receipt* of the new <rup by 
rail 28Ï.123 bush, against 260,790 bush, last 
year. _ Shipment* by water since Sept 1st, 
851,375 bush. Market firm with a moderate 
shipping movement ; Sales 10^000 bushel* on 
p.t., 600 bushels at 79c. f. o. bt, 450 hurl. at 
80c., 1,360 bush, at 82$e„ f. o..b., fold 400 
bush at 64c., the market closing steady at Sc. 
to 82c. Peas—Receipts for the week 9,275 
bush., and 2,801 bush, for the corresponding 
week of last year. 
since Sept.

veai
1st

bush, for the corresponding 
. Shipments across the Hake 
92,459 bush. The market

haa ruled dull at 7'k. to 78c. throeghout : 
sales, 3 can at 76c. f.o.b., 3 can at 76$c., and 
4 can at 77c. Date nominal at 45c. with light 
receipt* and little demand. Flour—Receipt* 
for the week 1,666 bris., and 4,266 for the 
corTcsjxmding week of last Tear ; total receipt* 
since Sept. 1st, 16,926 llie, and for same 
time last year 36.206 brie. Bhipmeut* 
»cm*s tiie lake since Sept, let 12,6* brla. 
Little business doing in any grade and demand 
very slack ; sales of superfine, 300 brie at$6.66, 
and 100 brla. at f6.fi) ; extra, sales 800 bris, 
choice at $7.37$. N* superior in market.

Provisions.- Butter continues dull, with 
little business doing; the present scarcity of 
money depresses the market. Stocks, both 
hen and in Montreal, an heavy: a alight 
improvement has taken place in New York. 
No transection* reported during the week. 
Cheese is uuiet ; r lot of 60 packages, good 
factory, soil at 8$c. f.o.b. on Lake Ontario ; 
holders ask 9c. to 9$c. ; the season's produc
tion is mostly in first hands yet, and there is 
s»uw disposition to press sales. Pork—light 
"foocX of mess ; large stocks of prime mess and 
prime. Vo old in market BeveraJ round lots 
of new meks so# at $18.60 ; no sales of other 
grades, 1" 
lions.

ÎZti
at that -figure.

are olleruig at our quota- 
re'are very large stocks of 
e of 10 toes. C. cut at 7*. 

in Kit*, a small sale reported 
wd Hugs— Liberal receipts 

of small hogs, unlit for mesa, but mostly in 
good condition ; very few me** hogs yi* 
rweiveA. betfg generally held back till cold 
weather seta in ; market opened at $6.60, but 
closed lower at $4.50 to $5.25.

Monetab^—There i* h better feeling in the 
market, aaH the banks are discounting more 
finely. Sterling exchange sflling at the banks 
at 9j cash, tor 60 day" Uilh; sight 11 prenx. 
Gold drafts 90* New York par to i prem. 
Greenbacks hyught and aqld at 71$ to <2$r. by 
the broken. Hiller 2$ to 3$c. diarôunt. Corn- 

dull at 9t>c. Bank U. C. 64c.

fo notice since our last 
i active. Lame antvele ef 
tail purchases, have given

mère til BauX-bilis 
*.•* ' 'V Halxvax November 7th, 1*47.

4L here Utils - change t 
advffe ljusinefo lass been 
urxxlui'f. and the oecnsArr I
an an dusted appearance to our streets ana waarves ; 
hut tt cannot be otherrtaa than our aeaaoa win eloee 
the poorest one for many years The almost total 
failure oTourshose fishery wWsmase greet sufiering 
IMS our shores, SB erUsi t these PI 4te« St Hslilhi,
and if junr" merchantsW4re n<4 sound to the core, 
we Wmalrthase had huswWini tiUures ; as tt Is, 
we hare .An but two for the esason; one with 

«send dollars— pays ten shillings in 
ether, this week, liabilities forty-

rj «il», ; ipnsiis, tv yen irai. : Trees 1 »;
inui 61 per cm*. ; Kentucky, 1*per cent, f twenty-eight tbousend fodlare-peys ten shlUings in
VnnvvWaiiia, 67 per rent. -Hfo"*loek of old the pound ; the “ " “ ....... * "
beat Whs not no Jow^for many yea», if ever! »•one thousand deities, with nominal aaaets, forty- 

seven thousand. There is no sounder uierrantiis 
eoounvnity on thesrvntinent than here. Our bank» 
Ifoitol dividends, end a net beside ; and we uw 
not swarerof any company existing here that does 
Mi psyUir returns to lu sharelioàdem.

Urtirissf^-Hiir, Canada, extra No. 1, |6.30; 
No, 1, "69?No, a, su peril ne, 47.60. We do not quote 
U.8. Fleur, but little is importe.!, oar supply of 
Rye aud Corn Meal conies almost entirely from the 
State*, and the prices serin to be a fixture : for the 
former, 6* 26; latter. 6Ô.ÔU Coni, 61 per Imah. 
liai ley. If o 74c. Oat* have declined, and P. & I. 
are now selling at 43 a 4M.

" f'Ctk.- There haa been a alight advance in Cod, 
tirgifi selling at 64 o $4.10; small, IS. 30 a $3.M. 
Herring have been active ; Labrador, 64 « e 6* 96; 
Stettx apttt, 64; round, #3 W, hUi-ken l are dell at 
our former quotations. Salmon are quiet ; email 
sale* of No. i have been made at 613.6'’.

Otis—Remain at former quotation*, i xcept Cod, 
which haa a tendency to advance ; we quote 46 a 3*.

Prtrisiom Amrr Beet Mea*, *!4n 613 ; Prim* 
Mesa, si . Pork, X. Y. City, Mew. and P. E. L. 
9JO a S.'l ; Prie:* Mesa. 815 Hams, Am., 14 a 14«.; 
Home oused, 16c. Larxl, Am., 13c. ; Nova Scotia, 
14c.

Prodac*.—We have tn not* tiie arrival of eeventi 
hundred bnnvls of Uenadien Apj.les, and. about 
4,Uuo brla. of our own have Uan landed on our 
wharf—No. 1, bring *3a 84 per brl ; No. 4, #.»* 
6260. Butter, No. 1, N. A, 16 a 17C.; No. », 13 a 
14c. ; Canadian, ]: q 14c.

IFsrf fndia Product—Remains without, change, 
with stock about same sa at form 
we cannot change a quotation.

.Voacy aid lirknagr — W iltomt rbange. Sterling 
Bills IS per ct prem. ; this lias caused *|ns-l* to be 
brought nr re, and the twi. laaV.'uuanler* hud EÜO.0L6 
sterling each, for Halifax. V. S currency drafts 
have change 1 about 3 Ipcr ct, being now 77la. 
discount % •

i foot.

t

i | L
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Torouu., Nor. 13; Montreal, Nor. IS; Quebec, Wot. 11; Halitax, Kot.T;1

BONDHTOC K AND

(KM X Not $T> date* of our'lU-itiliont an as follows

cLosing pDividend
last Six DiTidead Day.
W..n«h.

Paid up.CardialHead U.1ee.NAM Mnoter1 Quebec.Months.

IP',| 1M 106* IM4*r rt. July and Jan.Ixwlon, Ka*. 4,866.6*1 £50 8tg
1MM ' #66 
e.oOd.if'O «m
1,(**!,«*) *>

«OO.uoO . 1»
2,«o.«oo Ï00
1,600,000 50
t,eoe,«o» ‘ nu 
6,600,000 1 .... 
1,000, On® 56
1,*K),000 »6
4,000,000 106

...........  100
400,000 66 i

1.00J.UÛO «0
1,000,000 Ü
6,000,000 100

i.obb'.ûôc) "iô
400,000 100

3,000,000 40
......... KH»

to», non so
n.noo.ono l«o
2.OUO.0UU 60

Bank of British North Amrrlra
100 110 100 1101 Juas, 1 Dec.MiMitr, *1,
no* 134,1X24 131
Uti 104,10 , lur,;1 Not. 1 May.Bauque Nationale

Bank of New Brunewidk Ht John. 
Halifax, 

Montreal, 
Tneeate. 

Yarmouth,

7 A b OX 60 Mar. aad28 mBank of Nuts bcu#a. 100 107 ine II4 ret i. IM 107
ijn .us ne*Banque du

lUak of T<
Hank of Yarmouth.... 
Canadian Bank of Com 
City Bank ef M ntreal 
Lnmmercial ~ ‘

MOI 104none yet.
4 r rt 1 Jane, 1 Dee.

16 16 *4 »1 Jan., 1 July.d Bank of Canada
60 60 60 601 July, 1 Jan.tretKaatera Townahl] 66 1*Ooee Bank

Banking Company 66 07 66 67
167*1(44 167*100

106 ioo 106 ioo
> awe . I ....

104 106*160* 166 106

tret 1 Not., 1 MayMontreal,
Mon liants' Bank

tret 1 Apr., 1 Oct
1 Jaa., 1 July70»» etNiagara District Bank 1 June, 1 DecOntario Hank

Predr rlekt'nPeople's Beak WetlSiaPeople's Bank of HaUflu
QueW Bank ............... J,.
It'-yal Canadian Bapk 1 • 
St .Stephen. Bank ..J..
Vni'-n Bank . ........
Vnl.Mi Bank of HaUtui..

162 103 102 II» 
67 J60 W 10#

! ................ '
162*H»i 103*1044

1 June, 1 Dee.
1 Jen., 1 July.36 p rt

1 Jan., 1 July.tretcor ettjym.oft)
13 mo Kell, and Aug1.0UU.UU0

3* ret
4 p. ct

ACOStg.British America Mr rtToronto.CompanyBritish A inert a li
British Colonial Ip Company
Canada Com]

Toronto,it Company.
117* 11»Canada Permanent 90 Pet.Montreal, ltrctDM li 06 100Do (liana

Colonial
TorontoFreehold Building

Halite Steamboat
Halifax Gas
Hamilton Gas sorctIt etaHaroa Copper lOSrtalake Hi 2.00136|16 16MontrealMontreal 1«* 133or«i ....... ,

1» “ 12m ...........
4 ret. 1»Mar. 16Sep

Telegraph 106 101*
City Gas

Hallway totdisHalifax.Norn Beotia
Quebec and L. 8. 17 1164 ret 1 MarQuebec.One O 106 lou*26 retStreet R R . . All 7 ret p.a 1 Jea. 1 Julyhirbelleu Navigation Cteipeey .*
St. lawrenee Tow Bml Cn.........,
Toronto Consumer* Gas Cora pan: 
Trust ami Ixmn Company of 0. C 
Western Canada Building Society

1 PeKQuebec. 103 1M\tret. 6m. lMyAuMarFrToronto.
sr rt

5 p. et

Montr Lo^taa
mat

Atlantic and St L 
BnOtlo and Lake 

Do. da
lint, Brant t. 4 Or 
('himplain aw. St

Toronto

6 Me., 1872-3-4100 MlCanadi in Gov't Defc , 6
Dm
Da 
Dm
Da •
Da 
Da

Halifax Ce
Hamilton L—,__ ..

Do. Water Weeks..............................
Montreal Harbor, 8 V rt d. I860..........

Da da T do. lb:»...........
Da da 6* da 18T8j.
Do. da 6* do. 16111 o.o,
D>. Corporation, 6 r e. 1866.........
Do. Water Works, 6 r e. at*. 1678 
Da do ; 0 da ca da

New Brunswick, 6 | et, Jen. and July
Nora Booths. 6M ct, 1873.............>•••-
Ottawa City 68c. 4 1688... .,........
Quebec Harbour, 6 r e. d. 1686.............

Do. da 7, da do.*.....I
Do. do. 8 do. 11886.;......
Do. City, er C.d. ltyrora. j... „ 
Do. do. 7 dix 10 do. •*••••*.
Do. da 7 dot 8* da .j......
Do. Water Works, 7 r ct, 4 year»
Do. do. # da 8* do

Tor nto Corporation....................

Prat 16 r «t
17* 18Grand Trunk

M. Bdu 1 cts 848c .88 8»Mid cur., II
6 da at* Deforml. 3 1 

SeesJndfYat7 da cur.
3 r ct

Third Prat

30 31Ret Stock, STe
trot

16* 16*Great Western

86 101Bds, due 1673-76.
due 1877-78

Marine Railway,
6 Me. let Prat. Bda

ixcissek

ÎHÏÏ5

103

18 28

64 68

Lsiuilou M'atraal Quciwx

99 09) M0
101 MB9M 100 w ] uu
10» 1"2
99 1*1
83 8> it: 87* 86 87)
87 39 86 87 4 36 874

I .

101 10l| loi ioi|

• as

km ios
102 103 101 101*

100 KSI*
90 101 100 l'lo*
90 81 89 90}
»1 92 89 90

61
101 M3 . j . .

101 10J »6 91
70 71
88 39

.i...» 98 984
80 90 30 82

V3 tH
90 97
96 97

921 95 Hi 95
85 90

Bank on London, 60 days
sight or 75 days date........

Private do. ....j-..»»— 
I'mstc. with dorugrenm-----

118
1'# 107 '

Bank on New YorkL -«« *7i
Private do. I .......
Gold Drafts do. 1 •• « 41
Silver .......... 4...,».... ....



Trial■ liraVictoriaTk«
CANADA lUBUC NOTICE h herebyFIRE INSURANCE COW*AN* OF

General Meeting of the of the Coe
of Canaria will/wane eufg Sam-Harmrdnt f «Forty, at tee A 

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

on TUESDAY, thelie la the Ctor of Kingston, on 1 
ENTRENTH DAY of DECEMB! A.D., 1887,

of Tran o'clock. the parai the
the M-

per Anmtahecriptlea GEORGE a MILLS, Pm 

W. D. BOOKER, Secretory. la theJOURNAL wffl exMMt «
the PttbHerecord of all HaNILTON, OWTABIO.Hud Omet (L)Thof the New wtthoet ft «toiture of the Baak’ala add! the to the

laeB the By-law la reduce the Capital Stock ef the Bank,be etrculi eett
of Public

Reports.sequence of Special
Mommy TUfw, i

NSURANCE AND COMMISSION AGENT, 

27 Brorono.Row.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA f

»)Te
to be

la beSStertoritot thereto-
i bttshed every Tire reday. inThis Journal wtfl he

or the
Phlll p Browue 4c CFor the Company of Proprietor»,

J. MAUOHAN,
CK, MONEY AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 
ESTATE AND COMMISSION AGENTS.

dot to be vaMd until coatmed
Box 4M, Toronto.ROBERTSON k COOK. wtock

Publishers for the Company, Advance» marie on Securities.Toronto.étroit.No. SI T< special
a prevision of e similar purport toTo«7 Vow.he » raser.

to be a|iptrili-aMc to
rihaha—amd

(S..uUi of King Street,)
TORONTO

effectually carrying tl 
to effect, also a» to Ikeenoanra, 

•ry Pattis either with or witb-: sag IS Almry
of the». T. * W. Pc n nor hj

'IRE end Ufe of the
Spark street, Ottawa.

Ibr a ef the

by the
:CTIONEKR 
cirant Office 

, SA» Notre 1
<S) 1» the of thebuild-■rtton Medical ud General Life 

Aaaoc lull on,
with which ia united the 

BRITANNIA UFB ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital ead /aemfed Fan*......... <790,009 StrrUmf.

Annual Income, <230,000 8ro. :
Yearly iacnaah« at the rate of ASM*» Sterling

I1E Important add peculiar faatora or^toally to 
trod need by tide Company, in applying the perl
ai Bonuses, so as to make Policies payable during 
life, without any higher rate of premium» being 

cbarged, has caused the euerees of the Barron 
Mem cat an Genual, to he almost «paralleled 
in the history of Life teaaraace LI* füictm »» 
the Pro/ti Scale become payable dariay lie liJUimt o, 
I he A wared, titer rradeciay s Polie* »/ A mure ace a 
mena# o/rabrirtraee is eld ope, aa «all ae a protection 
fiw a Jbmtiy, and a more valuable ee< nrity to credit
or* la the event of early death; and effectually 
meeting the often urged objection, that persona 
da not them «rive» reap the benefit of their own pru
dence and forethought

No extra charge made to members of Volunteer 
Corps for sendees within the British Province»

■ if Tonoirro Aotwcv, 5 Kmo Sr. Wear. 
octl7-9 JAMES FRASER, Apt*.

as a'weaaM, or
art or

B. C. Hamilton 4c Co^
'DUCK Communion MrrohanU, Lower Water 
net, Halifax, Nona Scotia.

for the
•Ml 14

Natli ulon Life Aaaarauce
(7.) And further,COMPANY,

•ad tor betmy, the
EDWIN LA N RESTER, Feq 

mam, (Coroner for Mid
Hampstead.

VICE-ADMIRAL CURRIE, 
eeldean, Crawley, Sumex,

HENRY SUTTON, m 
E. H. GALSWORTHY, F. I. A.J F- & &. .Actuary.

CAPITAL............................... ...............ggoo ooo
With power to increase to One Million Sterling

AW Policies payable during Lifetime , 
Moorman Rare or Panam*.—The Prreilnma

M.D , F.RR Chair- liabilities. The tarns of «y suchHouse, ueeutly soar 
Shareholder*

at the
ef the

end at a Special GeneralService Club.

II. In the event of the hereiabetore
Act not being obtained, or In the event of the

Bfi the
barged l>y this Company,j"sfse sad If necessary to author!* a

charged by raaay other flrat-claae
OBDisaav Awnrance, payable at will be Dated at the Poanaercial Beak ofthe following table,

etna, October Slat 1887.Premium rbarged by sixteen’ofPortable Plr* Extlngaleher. and larg- By order of the Board.est officie In Britain
Premiums Charged.'HE EXTINGUISHER

IS A SELF-ACTING
PORTABLE ENG1 Age 40. America* Invoices— Dleeoaats.

Piaaxce Duraanraarr,
_, Caffema Qntkac, ttk AfaroA ISO*.

M directed by the Hon. The FlnnaceMlntetor, 
that hereafter Weekly Notices be pubtiehed and 

ntralihed to Collector» of Customs, •» to the rate of 
discount to be allowed ou American Inveteee, which 
Is to be la accord once with the price of gold as 
reprewmtÿ by Exchange at a MU equal thereto- 
Such Noticee to appear every Saturday to the 
Canada Gort*. "

H- S M. BOUCHETTR

* P'majrcg Daraa-niorr, Customs, 
Otiawa, 2Uk October. 1W7.

TN accordance with the Move Order, itotiee Is 
V hereby given that the authorised discount U 
<Ud!S!fLî0i? »“• M pw emt, which percent 

ta to be continued until next Week 
ly Notice, and to apply to all purchases made In the United BUtee during that week^

R. S M. BOUCHETTE.

Age 44
£ a <t £ •. It 41Easily parried. 

Carbonic Arid Com punies 1 • 7 2 lî 1 S 17 4•top-cock, la thrown National Union I 2 11 1 8 H 2 4 II
fire has

LOCAL boabd or BiriaKKci:PRICE $20 TO $40.
JAMES RICHARDSON, M D , M.RC 8.
JAMES BOSS, M. D., L. C. W, and L M. C.Agents
GEORGE p. DeORASSI, m. RMachine» have already Introdaoed lato

the Roeeia House, the L agents von dominion or canadaFactory of Jacques A Hay, 
mere. Walter Alone, besidesead the Wi SCOTT A DtORASSL j,

14-tf Ontario Hall, Church Street, Tortmto. 
Dtatrict, Local and Travelling Agents wasted

îS^sErÆssréîs
SMœ,;..-i^r;„î55ïïïîs:-
a. Address, Box 588, Hamilton, O.

Meetal private dwelling hi Toronto
W ROWLAND A CO , Gewenti A,

84 King Street East, Toronto.

ITS Paper la printed from Mesura Milk 
Richards' Extra hard metal Type, sold by

‘ w. ballet.
83 Bay Street, Toronto

M. BOUCHETTE

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

Tfc CsnAdihn Monetary Times
AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

riHAWCB aanrxacu, iwsdbancx, band, uailwat*, 
wilding ancienne, 

VANiaa, AND JOINT

Ha 81**-

ALL PAYMENTS TO BB MADE OB Account ef 
the

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT,
May be made to the

ROTAL CANADIAN BANK,
+ And rm Aoncixa

a a wood,
Tnxmrrr of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, October, AD., 1887. 12

Gwtm specified objecta—that jetoaay
L To accept or retort, or to l


